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No. 1988-188

AN ACT

HB 2095

Amendingthe actof July5, 1984 (P.L.587, No.119),entitled “An actempow-
ering the Departmentof Transportationto preserveand improve rail freight
service in the Commonwealthby making grants,loans or otherassistance
available to qualified applicants; authorizing a comprehensiverail study;
makinganappropriation;andmakingrepeals,”changingthenameof theRail
Freight Policy Committee; increasingthe membershipon the committee;
furtherproviding for theselectionof thechairperson;extendingcertaingrants
over two fiscal periods;andextendingthe Rail FreightAdvisory Committee
for anadditionalfive years.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “committee” in section3 of theactof July
5, 1984 (P.L.587, No.119), known as the Rail Freight Preservationand
ImprovementAct, isamendedto read:
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Committee.” TheRail Freight[PolicylAdvisoryCommitteecreatedby
this act.

Section2. Section 4of theactis amendedtoread:
Section4. Rail Freight[Policyl AdvisoryCommittee.

(a) Creation.—Thereis herebycreateda Rail Freight[Policyl Advisory
Committee,which shall consistof [131 24 members.The membersshall be
(the Secretaryof Transportation,ex officio, whoshall actas chairman,the
Secretaryof Commerce,ex officio, theSecretaryof CommunityAffairs, ex
officio, the Chairmanof the Public Utility Commission,ex officio, three
membersof the Houseof Representativesto be appointedby the Speaker,
twoshall bemembersof the majority party,andoneshallbeamemberfrom
theminorityparty,threemembersof theSenateto beappointedby thePresi-
dentprotempore,twoshall bemembersof themajorityparty,andoneshall
bea memberfrom the minorityparty, two representativesof railroadcom-
panies,one of a ClassI railroad and one of a Class ifi railroad, to be
appointedby the Governor,who shallhaveextensiveexperienceandknowl-
edgeof rail freight transportationactiviliesthroughouttheCommonwealth,
andonerepresentativeof arailroad shipper,to be appointedby theGover-
nor,who shallhaveextensiveexperienceandknowledgeof rail freight-trans-
portationactivitiesthroughouttheCommonwealth.Jasfollows:

(1) TheSecretaryofTransportation,exofficio.
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(2) TheSecretaryofCommerce,exofficio.
(3) TheChairmanof thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,ex

officio.
(4) The ChairmanandMinority Chairmanof theSenateTransporta-

tion Committee.
(5) The Chairman and Minority Chairman of the Transportation

CommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentatives.
(6) Seventeenmembersofthepublic representingtheareasofconcern

specifiedwhoshallhaveextensiveexperienceandknowledgeofrailfreight
transportationactivitiesthroughoutthe Commonwealthto be appointed
by theGovernorasfollows:

(i) TworepresentativesofClassI railroadcompanies.
(ii) Threerepresentativesofregionalrailroad/shortline operation.
(Ui) Sixrepresentativerail shippers,eachtorepresentoneofthefol-

lowingareas:
(A) Coal.
(B) Steel.
(C) Lumber.
(D) IntermodaL
(E) Chemical.
(F) Foodproducts/agriculture.

(iv) One representativefrom the PennsylvaniaChamberof Com-
merce.

(v) Two representativesof regional/local economic development
groups.

(vi) Tworepresentativesofregional/localplanningcommissions.
(vii) Onerepresentativeofrail contractors/suppliers.

Eachmembermaydesignatea representativeto servein his or herstead.A
memberwho designatesa representativeshall notify the chairman,in
writing, of thedesignation.

(b) Termsof appointees.—Theterm of all membersof the committee
appointedby theGovernorshallbefor threeyears,however,theinitial terms
of thesemembersshallbeasfollows:

(1) Oneyearfor therepresentativeof aClassI railroad.
(2) Twoyearsfor therepresentativeof aClassIII railroad.
(3) Threeyearsfor the representativeof arailroadshipper.

Any memberof thecommitteemaybereappointedfor anadditionaltermor
terms.Any personappointedto fill a vacancyshallserveonly for theunex-
piredterm.

(c) Meetingsandexpenses.—Thecommitteeshallmeetat leastfourtimes
every12 months,butmayholdsuchadditionalmeetingsasarecalledby the
chairmanor by petition of at leastEfourl sevencommitteemembers.The
[railroadandshipperlpublicmembersof thecommitteeshallbe allowedper
diemexpenses,to besetby thecommittee,butnotto exceed$75.Thedepart-
meat shall provide appropriatestaff supportto enablethe committeeto
properlycarryoutits functions.
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(d) Powersandduties.—Thepower andduty of the committeeshallbe
to adviseandcommenton thecomprehensiverail freight study,to adviseand
commenton all phasesof therail freight transportationprogramactivities
beingundertakenor financially assistedby the department,andto propose
methods,strategiesor technologiesfor improvingrail freight transportation
servicessystemsor facilities within the Commonwealth.Thecommitteeshall
periodicallysubmitreportsof its deliberationsandconclusionsto theGover-
nor, membersof the GeneralAssemblyandthe StateTransportationCom-
mission.Thecommitteeanditsstatutoryfunctionsanddutiesshallterminate
[its] andgo out ofexistenceon [November30, 1988.1 December31, 1993,
unlessreestablishedor continuedby the GeneralAssembly.Evaluationand
review, termination,reestablishmentandcontinuationoftheagencyshallbe
conductedpursuant to the provisionsof the act of December22, 1981
(P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

(e) Chairperson.—Themembersofthe committeeshallannuallyelecta
chairperson, a vice chairpersonand a secretaryfrom among the public
membersappointedto thecommittee.

Section3. Section5(c) of the act, itemvetoedby the GovernorJuly 5,
1984(P.L.587,No.119),isamendedtoread:
Section5. Comprehensiverail freight study.

(c) Appropriation.—-The[sum of $750,000,or as muchthereofas may
be necessary,is hereby appropriated] General Assemblyshall annually

appropriatefundsto the departmentfor the exclusivepurposeof carrying
out the comprehensiverail freight study, including departmentadministra-
tive expenses.[Unexpendedfunds appropriatedshall remainavailablefor
expenditureuntil November30, 1988.]

Section4. Section 6(b)of theactis amendedto read:
Section 6. Programauthority.

(b) Guidelinesfor granls.—Thefollowing shall governall grantsmade
undertheauthorityof subsection(a):

(1) A responsiblelevel of local financial participation,to be deter-
minedby the department,shall be requiredfor eachcategoryof project
authorizedby this section.

(2) A grantshall be madeonly upon applicationfiled by a grantee
reviewed and approvedby the department.No grant shall exceedthe
amount requestedby a grantee.An amendedgrantrequestneednot be
filed by a granteewherea proposedcontractamendmentdoesnot exceed
theamountpreviouslyrequested.

(3) A grant may be madewith referenceto any appropriateproject
regardlessof whenit wasfirst commencedor consideredandregardlessof
whetherthecostswith respecttheretoshallhavebeenincurredprior to the
timethe projectis undertakenortheprojectgrant is appliedfor or made.
In the caseof a project involving acceleratedmaintenanceor rehabilita-
tion, grantsshall bemadeby thedepartmentonly afterreceiptof satisfac-
torydocumentationconcerningthe conditionof the rail facilities involved
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beforeandafter theacceleratedmaintenanceor rehabilitation.Wherethe
departmentcontractsfor a grantbasedupon estimatedcosts,payments
may be madethereunderprior to the time costs areactually incurred,
however,the departmentshall adjustthepaymentsunderany agreement
before the end of the fiscal yearinvolved, basedupon the most recent

• availableactualdata.
(3.1) Any grant madefor purposesof acceleratedmaintenanceproj-

ectsor capitalprojectsshall continuefor two fiscal yearsand shall not
lapseat theendof thefiscalyearin which thatgrantwasawarded.

~4) No agreementshall impair,suspend,contract,enlargeor extend-or
affect in any mannerthe powersof the PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Com-
mission, the InterstateCommerceCommissionor any other regulatory
agency having jurisdiction over rail freight transportation services,
systemsandfacilities.

Section 5. This act shalltakeeffect immediatelyandshall beretroactive
to November30, 1988, if enactedafterNovember30, 1988.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


